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addIress, their 1814 Premiim List
of elegantlybound Catholic Books,
at prices from 7ts upwards. The
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distribution in the different Ca-
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We take great pleasure in announcing the pub.

1jcation of a. beautitul portrait of the GarE &APOsILn
or TnmE£ANCE.

It represents himus h appear g ving the T -
pL1L&OU PLEDor,; nd lelow the Engraving 18 a fao-
iluile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of
hiosulf as "9A CORRECT ON."

It bas been gotten up at a very great expense and
19, vithout doubt, the finest and most LItf-LIs por-
tiit of Fatier Mathew that has ever beeu pub.
ished.

It ia printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
auches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

PiMcE obLY ONE DOLLAR.
Temperance Soieties and coxagregatiom li-

teading te order should do so immediately so as to
procure Poop CoIaE.

THlE LAST LORD OF DUNORAN.

A LEGEND OF THE SOUTH OF IRELAND.

BY J. F. M. ,

Business called me, in the early autumn of
1838, to the Souh of Ireland. The weather
was deligbtful, the scenery and the people were
new to me and sending my luggage on by the
Mail-coach route in charge of a servant, I hired
a serviceable nag at a posting-house, an, full
of the curiosity of an explorer, .commenced. a
leisurely journey of five-and-twenty miles on
horseback, by sequestered crossroads, to my
destination. By bog and hill, by plain and
ruined castle, md many a winding stream, my
picturesque road led me.

I had started late, and having made litt-le
more thas half my journey, I was thinking of
making a short halt at the next Convenient
place, and letting my horse have a rest and a
ed, and making rome provision aso for the-

comforts of the rider.
. It was about £our o'clock, when the rond,
ascending a gradual steep, found a passage
through a rocky gorge between the abrupt ter-
mination of a range of mountains to my left
and right. Below me lay a little thatched vil-
lage, under a long line of gigantio beech trees;
through the boughs of which the lowly chim-:
neya sent up their thin turf-smoke. To my
left, stretched : away for miles, ascending the
mouatain range I haye mentioned, a wild park,
through whose swards and ferùs the rock
broke, time-worn and lichen-stained. This
park was atudded with straggling wood, which
thickened to something like a foreit behind
and beyond the little village I was approach-
ing, clothing the irregular asoent of the hill-
sides with beautiful, and, in som places, dis-
colored foliage.

As you descend, the road winds slightly,
with the gray park wall, built of loose atone,
and mantled here and there with, ivy, at its
left, and crosses a shallow. ford; and, as I ap-
proached the village, through breaks lin t-he
woodlands I caught glimpses of the long front
of an old ruined house, placed among the trees,
%bout half-way up the picturesque mountain-
aide.

The solitude and melancholy of. thiis ruin
piqued may curiosity. When I had reached
.therude thatched public house, with the sign
Of St. Columbkill, with robes, mitre, and cro-
sier, displayed .over its lintel, having seen to
ruherse, aud made a good meal myseif on a
rusher ad eggs, I began to think again of the
wooded park and the ruinous house, and re-
solved. on a ramble of half au hour among its
sylVan solitudes.

The name of the place I found was Duno-
ran; and, beasides the gate, a stile dmitted to
the grounds, through which, with a Pensive
eljoyment, I began to saunter towards the di-
lapidated mansion.

A longgriass-grown road, with many turns
and win ngs, led up to the old house, under
the shadow of t-he wood1

The road, as it npproached thse bouse, skirted
the edge of a precipitaus gien, clothed with
hasel, dwarf-öak, and thorunnd the silent
house stood with its wide-ope'n hali-door facing
this dark ravine, t-he further edge of which was

rowned withi a towering forest ; and great
trees stood about thbe house and its deserted
ouirtyard and stables.
I walked in and looked about me, through

Passages overgrown with nettles anud weeds ;

from room to room, with ceilings rotted, and
bore and there a great beam dark and worn
with tendrila of ivy traiing over it. The tall
walls, with rotted plaster, were stained. and
mouldy, and lu some rooms the remains of de-
cayed .wainsotting crazily swung te and fro.
The almost saablesa windows were darkened
also with ivy, and about the tall chimnays the
jack-daws were wheeling, while from the huge
trees that overhung the glen iu sombre masses
at the ether side the rooks kept up a ceaseless
cawing.

As I walked through these melancholy pas-
sages--peeping only into some of the rooms;
for the looring vas quite gone in the middle,
and bowed down towards the centre, and the
house vas very nearly unroofed, a state of
things which made the exploration a little
critical-I began to wonder why se grand a
house, in the midst of scenery se picturesque,
haid been permitted te go te decay; I dreamed
of the hospitalities of which it had long ago
been the rallying place, and I thought what a
scene of Red-gauntlet revelries it might dis-
close at midnight.

The great staircase was of oak, which had
stood the weather wonderfully, and I sat down
upon its steps, musing vaguely O the transi-
torinesa of all things under the sun.

Except for the hoarse and distant clameur
of the rocks, hardly audible where I aat, no
sound broke the profound stillness of the spot.
Such a sense of solitude I have seldom expe-
rieaced before. The air vas stirless; there
was not aveu the rustle of a vithered leaf along
the passage. It vas oppressive. The tall trees
that stood close about the building darkened
it, and added something of awe to the melanch-i
oly of the scene. .

lu this mood I heard, vith an unpleusant1
surprise, close to me, a voice tbat was drawl-
ing, and, I fancied, sueering, repeat the words:i
"Fod for worms ; dead androtten; God over

There was a mall window li the wall hlere,
very thick, which had been built up, and u
the dark recesses of this, deep in the shadow,
I now saw a sharp-featured man, sitting, with
bis féet dauglhng. Hie keen eyes were lxed
on me, and ho was smiing oynically, and be-
fore I had well recovered my surprise ho re-
peated the distieh:-
"If death was a thing that money oould buy,

The rich would niye, and the poor they would die!
" I was a grand bouse in its day, sir," ho

continued; "Dunoran House, and the Sars-
fields. Sir Dominiek Sarsfield vas the last ofi
the Old stock. He lost his life not six footj
away from swhere you are standing."1

As he spoke ho let himself down, with a
little jump, on to the ground.

He was a dark-faced, sharp-featured littlej
hunobback and had a walking.stick in hie hand,i
with th end aof which he pointed to a rusty
asain in the plaster of the wall.

l Do you mind that mark, sir ?" he asked.
"Yes," n said,standing up, and looking at

it, with. a urious anticipation of something
worth hearing,

" That's about seven or eight foot from the
groûnd, sir, and you'll not guess what it is-."

"I dare say not," said I, "unless it is a(
stain from t-he weather."|

"'Ti nothing se lucky, sir," ho answered,
with the same cynical smile and a wag of bis
head, still pointing at'the mark with his stick.
l That's a splash of brains and blood. It's
there this hundred years; and it wiil nover
leave it while the Wall stands."

"He was murdered, then ?"
"Worse than tbat, sir," ho answered. 1
"He killed himself, perhaps ?"
"Worse than that, itseif-this cross be-

tween us and harn i I'ms oulder than I look,
air; yon wouldn't gnose my years ?"

Ho became silent, and looked at me, avi-1
dontly inviting a guess. 1 .

"Wall, I should guess you to be about five-
and-fifty."

He laughed, and took a pinch of snuff, and
said:
s I'm that your honor, and something ta the

back of it. I was seventy last Caundlmas.-1
You.,would net a' thought that, te look ut me."i

" Upon my word I should not; I ean hard-
ly beleve it aven now. Still, you den't re-1
meinber Sr Dominiek- Sarafield'a death " I
said, glanuing up at the ominous stain on the

a No, sir; thut was a long while before I
was bora. But my grandfather was butlori
here long ago, and many time I heard him tell
how Sir Dominic ahe by his denath. There
was ne masther in t-ho great bouse ever ainat
t-bat happened. But t-here was t-vo servantsa in
cane ofit, and my aunt was eue e' t-hem; and
kept me b1ere wid ber till I was niae year oid, ,
and shse vos lan' thbe place te go t-o Dublin;
and from t-bat time it was lot go downs. Thse
wiidestripi t-ho roof, and t-he rain rot-ted t-ho
timber and little by lit-tle, in sixty
years' time, i kom ta vwhat yeu see. But I
have a likin' for it st-lU, for t-be sake of ouid

times ; I never come this way but I take a
lookin. I don't think it's many more times
I'il bo turniun'in to see the ould place, for I'l
be under the ad myself before long."

"You'l outlive younger, people," I said.
And, quitting that trite subject, I ran on- h
daa't Wonder that yon like this old place; it
is a beautiful spot-such noble trees. 1"

"I wish ye seen the glin when the nuts is
ripe; they're the sweetest nuts in all Ireland,
I think," he rejoined, with a practical sense of
the piotireeque. "Yon'd fil your poekets

iila you'd i ,ooking about ye."
" These are very fine od woods," I remark-

ad. -I hava not seen any l nIreland I thought
sEo beauti."

" Biahi! your honour the woods about hero
is nothing to what they war. ARl the moun-
tains along bore was wood when my father was
a gossoon, and Murroe Wood was the grandest
of them all. Ail Oak mostly, all out down as
baro as the road. Not one left haro that's fit ta
compare Iwith them. Whil way did your
honnur came hither-from Limerick ?"

No. Killaloe."
"Well, then, you passed th ground whera

Murroe Wood was in former times. You kem
undher Lisnavourra, the steep knob of a hill,
about a mile above the village here. Twasj
near that Murroe Woocl vas, and twas there
Sir Dominiek Sarsfield first met the divil-
the Lord between us and harm-and a bad
meeting for hm and hie."

I had become interested in the adventure1
which had occurred in the very scnery which1
had se greatly attracted me, and my new ac-
quaintance, the little hunchback, vas easily en-E
treated to tell me the story, and spoke thue so
soon as we bad each resumed his soat:-

It was a fine estate when Sir Dominick came
into it; and grand doing there was entirely,1
feastin' and fiddlin,' free quarters for all the
pipers in the country round, and a welcome for
every one that liked to come. Thare was wine
by the hogshead for the quality, and potteen
enough t set a town a-ire, and beer and cidher
enough to foat a navy for the boys and girls1
and the likes o' me. It vas kep' up the bost
part of a month, till the weatber broke, andi
the rain spoilt theod for the moneen jigs, and1
the fair of Allybally Killudeen comin' on, theyi
wor obligead t give over thea divarsion, and
attend te the pige. But Sir Dominiek vast
only beginnin' when they ver lavin' off.]
Thora vas no way of gettin' rid of his money1
and estates ha did net thry-what vith drink-1
in', dioia', racin', carde, an' all sorts, it was net1
many years before the estates var in debt and1
Sir Dominiek a distressed man. He ehowed1
a bold front to the world as long as he could;i
an' than he sould offhis dogs and of the horses,f
ane ger ont ho vas gain' ta thravel in France,,'
an' the like. An' se of with him for awhile
an' no one in these parts hoard talc or tidings1
of him for two or three years years, tillat last,
quite unexpected, one night thero comes a rap-
pin a the big kitchen window. It was pastÉ
ten o'clook, and od Caonnor Hanlon the butler,1
my grandfather, was sittin' by the fire alone,i
warmin'his shinsove, it. There vas a keen(
oeastwind blowin' along the mountains that
night, and whistlin' cowld enough through the .
tops of the trecs, andsoundin'lonesome throughi'
the long ohimneys.t

(And the story-teller glanced up at the noar-j
est stack visible from hie seat.)9

So ho wasn't quite sure of the knockin' ati
the window, and up ho gets and sas his mas-1
ther's face. My grandfather was glad t-e see
him safe, for it was a long time since there vas4
any news oLhim; but ho was sorry, t-o, for1
it was a changed place, and only himself andi
old Juggy Brodorick in charge of the bouse,i
and a man in the stables; and it was a poor
thing to sec him comin' back ta his own likei
that. He shook Con by thbe hand, and says ho;1
" I came here to say a word to you. I left my1
horse with Dick in the stable; I may vant
him again before morning, or I may nover vantg
him."

And with thsat h turns-into the big kitchen,i
and draws a stool, and sits down to take au air
of the fire.

"Sit down, Connor, opposite me, and don't
be afeard to say what you think."

He spoke all the time lookin' into the fire,i
with bis bands stretched over it, and a Liredi
man ho looked.

" An' why should Ibe afeard, Masther Do-
minick ?" says my grandfather. " Yourself
vas a good masther t-o ne, an' so vas your
fathaer-resthie soul-before you; an' Il'l- say
t-ho t-rut-h an'daro t-be divii, ans' more t-han t-bat,
forany Barsfield ai Dueran, much less yourself;
and a gcod righti I'd have."

" It's all aven witb me, Cou," says Sir Do-
mniek

" Heaven forbid 1" says my grandfather.,
" Tis past praying for," says Sir Dommniek.

STse hast guinea's gone ; t-ha ould place villi
follov il. i muet be sold ; and I'm corne
bore, I don't- know why, like a ghst, toe have

a last look round 'me, ana go off in the dark
again."

And with that ho tould him to be sure, in
case ho should hear of his death, to give tho
oak box, in the closet ofhis room, to his cousin
Pat Sarsfield, in Dublin; and the sword and
pistols his grandfather carried at Aughrim, and1
two or three thriflin' things o' the kind.

"An'," says he, "Con, they say if the divil
gives you money overnight, you'hl find nothingJ
but a bagfil of pebbles, and chips and nutshellsi
ia the morn ing. If I thought ho played fuir,i
I'm in the humour to make a bargain with himi
to night."i

"Lord forbid 1" says my grandfather stand-
ing up, with a start, and crossin' himeelf.

" They say the counthry's full o' mon tinta'
segers fer the King o' France. If I light on
one of them, I'll net refuse bis ofler. How 1
contrary things goes I How long it is since ,
me and Captain Waller fought the jewel ati
New Oastle ?"

" Six yoars, Masther Dominick'" says my a
grandfather; "an' ye broke bis thigh with t-he
bullet the first shot."C

"I did, Con," says he, Ian' I wish, instead,E
lie had shot me through the heart. Have Fou
any whiskey?"Î

My grandfather took it out o' the buffet, an'u
the masther peurs out some into a bowl, an'a
dhrank it off.

" l'Il go out an' have a look at my horse,"1
says ho, standin' up. Thore was a sort of stare
in his eyes, as he pulled his ridin' cloak about
him, as if thore was sometbing bad in his
thoughts.a

" Sure I won't be a minute runnin' out my-
self to the stable, an' lookin' after the horse for
you myself," says my grandfather.

"l I'm not goin' to the stable," says Sir h
Dominiek; Imay as well tell yeu, for I sec
you found it out alroady-I'm goin' across the
deer-park-; if I come back you'll see meie u an
hour's time. But, anyhow, you'd better not ,
follow me, for if you do I'il shoot you, an' thatt,
'ud be a bad endin' to our friendship."

"I A' with that he walks down this passagea
hore, an' turns the kay in the side door a t-hat
end of it, an' out with him on the sod into the
moonlightu n' the cowld wind ; an' my grand-
father seen him walkin' hard towards the parkg
Wall, and then he comes in an' closes the doora
wid a heavy heart. Sir Dominick stopped t-o
think when ho got te the middaie of the eder-
park-for ha had net made up bis mind when
ho Jeft the house, an' the whiskey did net clearf
his head, only it gev himcourage. le did not
feel the cowld wind now, er fear deatb, nori
think much of anything but the shame an' the
fali of the old family. An' ho made up his
mind, if no botter thought came to him betweenIm
tiat an' thoe, so soon as ha came te Murroea
Wood, he'd hang himself from one of the oak
branches vid his eravat. It was a bright moon- i
light night; there was just a bit of a cloudi
dhrivin' acros t-he moon now and then, but
only for that as light almoat as day. Down he
goes, right for the wood of Murroe. It seemeda
te him every stop ha took was as long as tbree,c
an' it was no time till ha was among the bigb
oak trees, wid their roots spreading from one;
to another, and their branches stretching over-
head, like the tiuberas of a naked roof, and the
moon shinin' down through them, and castin't
their shadows thick an' twisted abroad on the
ground as black as my shoe. Hie was soberin'c
a bit by this time, an' he slackened bis pace, i
an' hie thought it 'ud bo betther to 'list in the
Eronoh king's army, an' thry what that mightw
do for him; for ho knew a man might take bis r(
own life any time, but 'twould puzzle him t-o
take it back agin when ha liked. Just as ho
made up his mind net to make away wid him-
self, what should ha hear but a stop olinkin'f
along the dhry ground under the trees, and
soon ho sacs a grand ginufeman right before (
him comi' up to meet him. He was a hand-h
some young man like himself, an' heoroe ab
cocked hat, wid goold lace round it, such as
officers wears on their eoats, and he had on ar
dhress t-be same as French oflicers wore in them i
times. He stopped opposite Sir Dominick, andù
he cum to a standstill aise. The two gtlemen i
took off their hate to one another, an' esays the
strauger:'

"II am recruitin', sir," says he, Ilfor nyv
sovereign, an' you'll find my money won't turnî
into pebbles, chips, and nutshells, by to-mor-d
row." At the same time ho pulled out a bigf
purse full of goold. ..

The minute ho set bis eyes on tbat gmtle-
man, SirfDominick had his own opinion ofhim ;
an' ai t-bose words ho felt the hair standin' on
bis head,

",Don't ho afraid,"' says ha, ."tha money
wan'i burn yeu. If it prospers with yen, I'ms
willing t-o make a bargain. Thusis lt-ho lait
day of February," says heo; <'lIl1 serve youn
seven years, and ut -be end ai that timo you
shsall serve mie, and i11 corne t-o yon wheon thbe
soven yeas is over, vison t-ho lock t-urus t-heo
amute betwveen February and Maurch ; and t-he
Irirs ai ?uarch ye'll corne away' witb me, or

nover, You'll net find me a bad master any
more than a bad servant. I love my oewn; and
I cornmand all the pleasures and the glory of
the world. The bargain dates from this day
and the laase is out at midnight on the last
day I told you; and*in the year"-ho told
him the year; it was easy reckoned, but I for-
gt it-" and if you'd rather wait," he says," for cight months and twenty-eight days, be-
fore you sign the writin', you may, if you meet
me here. But I can't do a great deni lor you
in the meantine; and if you don't sign thon,
all you got from me, up to that time, will van-
ish away, and you'll be just as you arc to-
night, and ready to hing yourself on the first
trea you mect."

Well, the end of it was, Sir Doiinick chose
to wait, and came back to the house with a
big bagful of money, as round :as your hat al-
most.

My grandfather was glad enough, you may
bc sure, to sec the master safe and sound se
soon again. Into the kitchon ho bangs avain,
and swings thc bag of money on tha table;
and he stands up straight, and heaves up bis.
shoulders like a man that has just got siut of
a hcavy [oad; and he looksat the bag and my
grandfather looks at hîim, and from hini to it
and back again. Sir Dominiek looked as white
as a sheet, and says ho:

"I don't know. Con, what's in it; it's the
heaviest load I ever carried."

He seemed shy of opening the bag; and he
made my grandfathor heap up a roaring fire of
turf and wood, and then, at last, he opens it,
and, sure enough, 'twas stuffed full l'golden
guineas, bright and nOw, as if they were only
that minute out o' the Mint.

Sir Doniniek made my grandfatier ait at
bis elbow while he counted every guinea in the
bag.

When ho was donc counting, and it wasn't
far from daylight when tbat time came, Sir
Dominik made my grandfather swear not te
tell a word about it. And a close secret it
was for many a day. When the eight menthe
and twenty-eight days were pretty near spent
and ended, Sir Dominick returned to the house
hare with a troubled mind, in doubt what was
best to be donc, and no one alive but my
grandfather knew anything about the matter,
and he not half what had happened. As the
day drew near, towards the end of October,
Sir Dominick grcw only more and more trou-
bled in mind. One time ho made up his mind
to have no more to say to such things, nor to
speak again with the like of them ha met with
in the wood of Murroo. Then, again, his heart
failed him when ha thought of Ibis debts. and
he not knowing wherc te turn. Then, only a
week before the day, everything bgan to go
wrong with im. One man wrote from Lon-
don to say that Sir Dominick paid thrce thon-
sand pounds te the wrong man, and must pay
it over again; another demanded a debt le
never heard of before; and another, in Dublin,
denied the payment of a thundering big bill,
and Sir Dominick could owhere find the ra-
eeipt; and se on, with fifty other things as
bad. Well, by the time the 28th of October
came round, ho was almost roady ta losa his
senses vith ail the demande that was risin' up
agin him on aIl aides, and notbing to meet
thom but the help of the one dhrandful friend
he'had to depind on at night in the oak wood
down there below. So there was nothing for
it but te go through vith the business that was
begun already, and about the same hour as ha
went last he takes off the little crucifix ha wore
round hie neck (for he was a Catholic), and
hie gospel, and his bit of the thrue cross that
he had in a locket; for since ho took the
money from the Evil One he owas growing
frightened mi himsel, and got ail ho could te
guard him from the power of the devil. But
to-night, for hie life, he daren't take them with
him. So ha gives them mnto my grandfatber'a
banda without a word, only he looked as white
as a sheet o' paper; and he takes hie hat and
sword, and telling my grandfather te watch for
him, away ho goes to try what would come of
it. It was a fine, still night, and the moon-
nob so bright, though, now as the first time--
was sabining over heath and rock, and down on
the lonesome oak-wood below him. There was
net a lonesomer spot in the country round, and
if it wasn't for hie debts and lasses that was
drivin' him on half mad, in spite of his fears
for his seul and his hopes of Paradise, and all his.
good angel was whisperin' in hie ear, ho would
'a turned back, and sent for bis clargy, and
made his confession and his penance, and.
changed his ways, and led a good life; for he
jqaa frightened enoughs to have doue a good
dale. Softer and slower ho steopped as he got.
once more lu undiier t-he branches cf ,tbe old
oak trees; snd, when ho got mi a bit, near
whebre ho met with ,theo bad spirit before, he
stoped and looked round hum, and felt him-
eel.turning ns cowld as a dead man, anud you.
muay be sure ho did nlot feel much hett-er when
he seen thse same man ateppin' fromn bebind theo
big tree that was touching bi elbow almost.


